
Honor Roll of the Edgefield
Public Schools.

For Month Ending NOT. 1, 1921

(Distinguished honor roll, not less
than 95 on any subject.)

First Grade :Horace Mellichamp.
Second Grade: None.
Third Grade: Carrol Kemp, Esther

Daitch, Ruth Kemp, Elizabeth Posey.
Fourth Grade: Perrin Mima.
Fifth and Sixth Grades: None.
Seventh Grade: Charlton Talbert.
Eighth Grade: Mary Lily Byrd,

Elizabeth Timmerman.
Ninth Grade: Willie Mae McCarty,

Felicia Mims.
Tenth Grade : Isabelle Byrd.
Eleventh Grade: Robert Ouzts.
Mill School: Sybil Sharp.
(Honor roll of 90 or above.)

First Grade: Jen Agnew, Emily
Dunovant, Sarah Nicholson, Frances
Johnson, Lucile Turner, Earl Cog-
burn, Hugh Gilchrist, William Hud-
gens, Gradie Thomas.
Second Grade: Albert Allen, Mil¬

ton Quarles, Sallie Anderson, Mar¬
garet Mooney, Lina Jones,. Mary
Ouzts.

Third Grade: George Erwin Can¬
telou, Davis Thomas, Marie Bussey,
Hazel Coghurn, Helen Deal, Martha
Gibson, Hettie Jones, Gertrude Lan¬
ham, Katherine Mims, Gladys Parks.

Fourth Grade: T. A. Broadwater,
Jim Cover, Joe Reese, Helen Duno¬
vant, Mary Holmes, Corrie Johnson,
Elizabeth Nicholson, Frances Paul,
Floride Turner.

Fifth Grade fDorothy Marsh, Mary
Cantelou, Carrie Louise Cheatham,
Janie Edwards, Elizabeth Kemp,
Sarah McCarty, Ralph Morgan, Mar-
tha Stewart, Mary Townsend.

Sixth Grade: Fitzmaurice Byrd,
Ned Nicholson, George Edward Shep¬
pard, J. R. Timmerman, Tom Tim-
merman, Maizie Kemp, Emily Tal¬
bert, John Nixon.

Seventh Grade: Berry McCarty,
Martha Thurmond, Frances Wells.

Eighth Grade : Fair Nicholson, John
Feltham, Carrie Dunovant, Kathryn
Stewart.
Ninth Grade: Robert Strom, Mag-J

deline Redd, May Rives.
Tenth Grade : Gladys Lawton, Eliz¬

abeth Lott, Sarah Reeves, Leila
Bland Tompkins, Mary Lyon, Allen
Edwards.

Elevench Grade: Dixon Timmer¬
man, Corrie Cheatham, Elyse Hud-
gens, Eleanor Mims, Kate Mims.

Mill School: Baxter Van Buren,
Fay Turner, Fred Sta'cup, Esteen
Coward, Jessie Ouzts, Albert Ouzts,
William Anderson, Ruth Nelson.

Twenty-three per cent of enroll¬
ment on honor roll.
A public entertainment will he

held on Friday night, November 18th,
at the Edgefield High School. All the
school patrons and friends of the
school are cordially invited. The pro-J
gram will be furnished by the High
School pupils. No charges.

Baptist Church Fellowship
Day.

On the 13t hof November, 1921,
in accordance with a new plan among
the Baptist churches for the purpose
of cooperating in the Seventy-Five
Million Dollar Campaign, the follow¬
ing appointments have been made
at the various churches located in the
Edgefield Association.

Bold Spring at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
conducted by Rev. W. R. Barnes.

Mountain Creek at 3 o'clock, p. m.,
by Rev W. R. Barnes.

Bethany at 3 o'clock p. m., by
Rev. W. P. Brooke.
Red Hill 10 o'clock a. m., conducted
by Rev. J. A. Hunnicutt,

Antioch 3 o'clock p. m., by Rev.
J. A. Hunnicutt.

Colliers 7:30 p. m., by Rev. J. A.
Hunnicutt.

Gilgal 10 o'clock a. m. conducted
by Rev. W. P. Brooke.

Berea, ll o'clock a. m., conducted
by J. H. Courtney.

Little Stevens Creek ll o'clock a.

m., by Rev. E. L. Kugley.
Ebenezer 4 o'clock p. m., by Rev.

T. J. Watts.
Mt Zion 3 o'clock p .m., by Rev.

M. D. Padgett.
Edgefield, ll o'clock a. m. by Dr.

D. M. Ramsey.
Horn's Creek 3 o'clock p. m., by

Dr. D. M. Ramsey.
Clark's Hill, 10 o'clock a. m., by

Rev. P. B. Lanham.
Red Oak Grove, 3 o'clock p. m., by

Rev. P. B. Lanham.
Modoc, 7:30 p. m. by Rev. P. B.

Lanham.
Plum Branch, ll o'clock a. m., by

Rev. G. W. Bussey.
Rehoboth, ll o'clock a. m., by J.

H. Cantelou.
Parksville 3 o'clock p. m., by J. H.

Cantelou.
South Hill or Cotton-Mill church,

3 o'clock p. m., by M. B. Tucker.
All the members of these churches

are urged to be present at these
meetings, respectively, on the 13th
day of November, 1921, being the
second Sunday in said month, as very
important matters vital to the church

Brine Method and Dry Metl
Explained.

Clemson College, Nov. 8.-Cc
try sausage and home cured h
These words make almost any i

smile, but too often he will be dis
pointed in the eating, because pol
tiolly good pork is often ruined
ignorance of the essentials of m

curing to some extent but t

can be overcome.
The pork carcass should be divi

ed on the basis of lean or fat, il
or thin. Properly divided, there i

be ham, loin, bacon, shoulder i

head, says D. T. Herrman, extens
swine specialist, who makes the i

lowing suggestions on curing me

The ham is cut off just back
the rise of the backbone and at ri|
angles to the leg. The hindleg is
off an inch above the knee. The hf
is cut from the shoulder at the at

joint and includes all of the jc
meat. The shoulder is cut off betwc
the third and fourth ribs and at rif
angles to the body. The bacon is <

from the loin just below the tend
loin muscle on the rear part of t
middle and parallel to the back, i

of these cuts require trimming a

squaring. This improves the appel
ance of the finished product, a

makes for uniform curing. No mc

lean meat than necessary should
exposed, as curing hardens it. J
loose pieces should be trimmed o

for they dry out in curing. All b
one-fourth inch of fat should be trii
med off the loin and put into t

lard, care being taken in trimmii
this off not to cut into the loin.

Lean trimmings and head meat j
into the sausage; fat trimmings in
the lard. The loin and sausage a

used for fresh meat and the remai
der is cured.
The first essential to successf

curing is thorough cooling, but tl
meat should not be frozen st ai

time. Either brine or dry curing wi
be satisfactory. Brine requires le:
work unless it gets ropy and in th
case it must be drawn off and boil«
or a new brine made. Brine als
keeps away insects and vermin. Du:

ing warm weather the dry method
much safer. Whichever method
used it is advisable to rub the surfac
of the meat with fine salt and alio1
it to drain for 6 to 12 hours befor
packing in the cure.

Brine Method of Curing:.
For brine curing use 10 pounds o

salt, 2 1-2 pounds of sugar ,2 ounce

of saltpeter, 4 1-2 gallons of wate
for every 100 pounds of meat. Bo:
these in the water so that they wi!
be thoroughly dissolved and allow t
cool. Pack hams in the bottom of th
container, shoulders next and the ba
con cuts on top, and pour on th
brine, being sure that it covers th
meat. In five days draw off the brine
reverse the order of packing, ant

pour the brine back again. Repea
this operation on the tenth and eigh
teenth days. Allow four days euri

for each pound of ham and shoulde:
in a piece, and three days for eacl
pound in a piece of bacon.

Dry Method.
For dry curing use 6 to 7 pound;

of salt, 2 1-2 pounds of sugar, ¿

ounces of saltpeter for every 10(
pounds of meat. (Two ounces of rec

pepper and 4 ounces of black peppei
may be used if desired.) Mix thor¬
oughly; rub one-third on the meal
the first day and pack; unpack or

the third day and rub in one-third
more and repack; and on the seventh
day rub on the remainder and pack
the meat to cure. Allow two days in
the cure for each pound in a piece oí
bacon and 2 1-2 days for each pound
in a ham or shoulder.
Much of the superiority of pack¬

ers' meat comes from proper soaking
after curing and before smoking.
This brightens the meat and removes

excess salt, which will harden and
form a crust if left on through the
smoking process. The packers use

water at about 65 degrees Fahren¬
heit and soak hams or shoulders two
hours, bacon 1 1-2 hours. Sometimes
meat must be left in the cure longer
than the standard time, and then they
add three minutes extra for each
day over time.

After hanging about 3 hours to
drip, the meat is ready to smoke.
Green hickory or maple makes the
best smoke, but any ordinary hard¬
wood will do. Soft woods or resinous
woods are very unsatisfactory. A
mild smoke of 24 to 36 hours is most
common. Twelve hours should be the
minimum, and meats that are to be
kept into the summer should be smok¬
ed longer than 36 hours.

The farmer's recipe for sausage
is generally governed by tasting but
to insure a uniform product the fol¬
lowing may be used as a standard:
1 1-3 to 1 3-4 pounds of salt, 2
ounces of ground sage, 4 ounces of
black pepper for 100 pounds of meat,
with 1 ounce of nutmeg if desired.

welfare will be brought up, and have
a prayerful preparation beforehand.

A. S. TOMPKINS,
Chm. for Com.

Keeping the Orchard Sanitary.
.Clemson College, Nov. 8.-Many

insects and diseases live over winter
in brush, grass, leaves, and other
trash that collect about orchards. The
adult insects and the disease spores
which pass the winter in such trash
come to life in early spring and at¬
tack the new crop of fruit and the
young growth. To lessen such dam¬
age fenc rows and ditch banks
should be cleaned out and burned in
order to destroy all hiding places,
the insects and hosts of the dieases.
Any dead"bush or limb about the or¬

chard should also be burned.
The trees should be inspected to

see that all dead wood is cut out as

well as any other wood infested with
shot-hole borer. If brown rot has
been severe in the orchard the pakt
seasons, all mummied peaches should
be pulled off the trees, and those that
have fallen should be raked up arid
burned. This disease passes the win¬
ter on the mummied peaches and if
not destroyed will produce spores ia
the spring to reinfest the next crop.
When the orchard is burned this

winter all limbs which have been-
pruned off should be removed anid
burned. Trees that are found low rn

vitality should be pulled up anfl
burned, or plans made to give them
special care annd increased amounis,
of fertilizer the coming spring anet
summer in order to give them re>

newed vigor and keep them from hep
coming breeding placea for insects
and hosts of diseases. w

Attention, Beekeepers!
.Clemson College, Nov. 8.-The;

bee-keeping specialists of the Exten¬
tion Service find a most unusual con¬

dition to exist in the bee yards at

this time in regard to brood rearing:
The heavy crop of white asters are

yielding an abundant supply of hon¬
ey and a large amount of honey is be¬
ing stored throughout the state; bu\
the point difficult to understand' is
the fact that the brood chamber is-
being stored full of honey, there be-;'
ing but very little brood present.'
When a queen abandons egg lay¬

ing at this season of the year, even,

though there is plenty of honey in,
the brood chambers and the supers]
it does not encourage the beekeepers
because the colony is forced into
winter-quarters with old bees greatly
predominating. These dwindle more
or less daring the winter, causing
a weak colony in the spring which
may not be able to develop full
strength in time for the first honey
flow.

It is hoped that when the honey
flow stops and some of the honey in
the brood chambers is consumed,
the queen may yet react and lay eggs
to furnish a supply of young bees
for the winter.

Think- about winter packing. Do
it right or not at all.

Much Work in Making Honey.
Few persons realize the enormous

effort required to make a single
pound of honey. In a pound jar, the
Manchester Guardian tells us, there
is the concentrated essence of aixty
thousand flowers.
To make a pound of clover honey

the bees must take nectar from sixty-
two thousand blossoms and make 2,-
700,000 visits in getting it. Often the
journey from the hive to the flower
and back is as much as two miles, so

that the making of a pound of honey
requires journeys that may aggre¬
gate more than 5 million miles.

Notice of Master's Sale.
Pursuant to Decree of Court of

Common Pleas for Edgefield County,
S. C., in case of The Federal Land
Bank of Columbia, S. C., plaintiff,
against H. A. Stack, et al defendants,
I shall offer for sale at public outcry
to the highest bidder before the
Court House door at Edgefield, S. C.,
on salesday in December next, 5th
day thereof, between the legal hours
of sale toe following lands:

All that tract of land in Edgefield
County, S. C., containing 360 84-100
acres, more or less, situate on Old
Plank Road, in Meriwether Town¬
ship, bounded north by Hancock and
W. A. Pardue; east by Lemis Till¬
man; south by W. T. Garner and
west by Mrs. Simpson.
Terms of Sale: One-fourth cash

and balance in three equal annual in¬
stallments or all cash at purchaser's
option. Credit portion, if any, to be
secured by bond and mortgage of
premises sold, with interest from
date thereof, at 7 per cent per an¬

num and 10 per cent attorneys' fees.
In case either of said Annual In¬
stallments shall not be paid when
due the whole debt to become due
and payable. Upon failure to comply
within one hour after Bale premises
will be. resold at risk of former pur¬
chaser. Purchaser to pay for stamps
and papers.

J. H. CANTELOU,
^-Master.

Edgefield, S. C., Nov. 8, 1921.

Farmers in West Use Corn as

Fuel.
Washington, Nov. 6.-?orn at 32

¡cents a bushel is tqual in value to
coal at $16 a ton, Secretary Wallace
said today, commenting on reports
that some farmers were burning corn

for fuel. At 20 cents a bushel, he said
corn would be equivalent to fuel coal
at $10 a ton.

'In districts where corn is very

cheap now the coal is of rather poor
grades and is selling at high prices,"
he continued. "Under such condi¬
tions it will pay both farmers and
people in the country towns to use

corn instead of coal. Undoubtedly
large quantities of corn will be burn¬
ed on Western farms this week unless
the price should materially advance."

Mr. Wallace said the use of sur¬

plus grain as fuel in times of low
marketability in other cereal raising
countries, corn having been burned
in Argentina under such conditions,
"not only on the farms, but in the
power plants."

Citation.
5TATE OF SOUTH CAROILNA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Probate
Judge
Whereas W. A. Byrd of the above

County and State made suit to me

to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion of the Estate of and effects of
Arthur Arnold deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefield,
S. C., in my office on the 17th day of
November, 1921, next after publica¬
tion thereof, at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to show cause if any they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 31st
day of October, Anno Domini, 1921.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
Probate Judge Edgefield Co.

Notice of Final Discharge.
|To All Whom These Presents May

Concern:
Whereas,' Farrah V. Padgett has

made application unto this court for
Final Discharge as Guardian in re

the estate of Mary L. Smith Holmes,
on this the 22nd day of October,
1921
These Are Therefore, to cite any

and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested to show cause before me at
my office at Edgefield Court House,
.South Carolina, on the 26th day of
November, ip21, at. ll o'clock a. m.,
why said order of Discharge should
not be granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD, (L,S.)
J. P. C., E. C., S. C.

Edgefield, S. C., Oct. 22, 1921.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
BUSINESS

Is solicited by us. We carry
a full stock of fresh drugs
and carefully compound pre¬
scriptions.
, We also carry a large
stock of confectionery, sta¬
tionery, perfumery and toilet
articles or all kinds. Large
assortment to select from.

Our stock of fancy gro¬
ceries is always complete
and we can fill your orders
with the best of everything.
Your patronage solicited.

Mitchell & Cantelou
Pharmacy

Hemstreet & Alexander
647 Broad Street

Augusta, Ga.
Dealers in Guns, Revolvers and

Fishing Tackle.
Repairing of Fire Arms, Bicycles,

Safes, etc.

Key Fitting a Specialty.

Telephone 679

PURE BRED DUROC JERSEY
-HOGS-

I am breeding nothing
but absolutely Pure Bred
Duroc hogs, all registered,
and have pigs, both sexes,
ready for delivery.

Edgefield farmers can

get the BEST in hogs right
at home, without paying
express. Express is a big
item now. See or write me.

W. E. B. Tompkins,
Edgefield, S. C.

Route 3.

Whenever Yon Need a dowra! Toole
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON, lt acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

?-lt
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR ß

AT COST
We are offering the ladies and unprecedented opportu¬

nity to buy new fall SUITS, COATS, DRESSES and HATS
at WHOLESALE COST.
We have a large assortment of these stylish goods and it

will pay the ladies to call early before the stock is broken.

Nothing is reserved. Everything will be sold at absolute
cost

Better call early while we have your size in stock.

The Quality Shop
Miss Kate Samuel-and-Miss Ruth Lyon

Proprietresses
In Rear of Store of Smith-Marsh Co.

Large Stock of j
Jewelry to Select From

We invite our Edgefield friends to visit our store
when in Augusta, We have the largest stock of

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

CLOCKS
JEWELRY

CUT GLASS
AND SILVERWARE

of all kinds that we have ever shown. It will be a pleasure to show
you through our stock. Every department is constantly replenished
with the newest designs.

We call especial attention to our repairing department, which has

every improvement. Your watch or clock made as good as new.

Work ready for delivery in a short time.

A. J. REIMKL
980 Broad St Augusta, Ga.

IMPROVED SERVICE
VIA

Southern Railway System
The through trains from Augusta and Columbia to
Washington and New York are operated north of Char¬
lotte over the perfected double track Atlanta-Washing¬
ton trunk line of the Southern Railway System.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, AUG. 14, 1921
Lv. Augusta._.12:15 p. m.

Lv. Aiken.12:20 p. m.

Lv. Trenton.1:20 p. m.

Lv. Batesburg.2:07 p. m.
Lv. Columbia_3:20 p. m.

Lv. Chester.5:39 p. m.

Lv. Rock Hill. 6:15 p. m.

Lv. Charlotte.7:25 p. m.

Ar. Washington.7:30 a. m.

Ar. NewYork.1:30 p. m.

Early morning connections made at Washington for
Buffalo, Pittsburg and Western New York and Pennsyl¬
vania points.
The AUGUSTA SPECIAL is famous for its regularity.
High class coaches to Washington. Pullman drawing

room sleepers to New York. Dining cars for all meals.

WINTER EXCURSION FARES NOW IN
EFFECT TO WINTER RESORTS

CONSULT AGENTS

Southern Railway System
Double Tracked Trunk line Between Atlanta, Ga., and Washington, D. C.

EAGLE"MIKADO" Pencil No. 174

For Salo at yourDealer Made in five grade«
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Jewelry Repairing Watch Repairing
Engraving _

Clock Repairing

JEWELRY
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

AND SILVERWARE

Make your selections now for the Christmas holidays.
We will gladly lay them aside.

H. C. VIELE & CO.
222 8th Street Augusta, Ga.


